
Ms. Tyree Mullaney 

Regulatory Officer 
MVLWB 
Box 2 130 
7th Floor - 4922 4801 Street 

Yellowknife, NT 
XlA 2P6 
permits@ m vlwb.com 

Aug 20, 2010 

Dear Ms. Mullaney: 

~MineralS Inc. 
(V ia Ema il) 

As you are aware North Arrow Mi nerals met with members of the YKDFN on August 4th and with members of 
the LKDFN on August I llh Both First Nations responded to North Arrow indicating thei r concerns with regard 
to our Lac de Gras exploration project. 

North Arrow has responded with an offer of a Memorandum Of Understand ing (MOU) designed to address these 
concerns. Pl ease find appended the responses of both First Nations and North Arrow's subsequent responses and 
offers of a MOU. With the tight timeli ne it has not been practical submit joint reports but a review of 
accompanying documents wi ll show that North Arrow has offered to address the concerns of both the YKDFN 
and the LKDFN. 

We trust that the board wi ll recognize that North Arrow is addressing the concerns of both the YKDFN and the 
LKDFN with regards to our application fo r a land use permit for our Lac de Gras project. 

Sincerely, 

North Arrow Minerals Inc. 

Gordon Clarke 
Vice-President Exploration 

cc. Todd Stack YKDFN Land and Env ironment (via emai l) 
cc. Ray Griffith Director Wildlife, Lands and Environment LKDFN (via email) 
cc. Julie Jackson tNAC (via email) 
cc. Don Aubrey INAC (via email) 
cc. Mike Byrne tNAC (via emai l) 

169 Wilkinson Cres, Yellowknife, NT, Canada X I A 3V2 
Tel: (867) 873-8483 Ce ll : (867) 445-6527 



Yellowknives Dene First Nation 
P.o. Box 2514, Yellowknife, NT X1A 2P8 

August 12'", 20 10 

Gordon Clarke 
Vice President, North Arrow Minerals 
Suite 204, 2817-49'" Street 
Yellowknife, NT 
X1A 3S7 
F: (867) 873-8493 

Dear Mr Clarke: 

Re: North Arrow - Lac de Gras (MV20J OC0039) 

Thc Yellowknives Dene First Nation (YKDFN) were pleased with the information meeting held 
on August 4"', 2010. We believe tbat there was signifIcant progress made and we would like to 
provide conUl1ents on the outstanding concernB that we have. As discussed at Ihat meeting, we 
committed to provid ing written eonunents prior to Friday, All!,'1lSt 13,h, 2010. We hope thattliese 
discussions and comments can form the basis of the report requested by the Mackenzie Valley 
Land and Water Board in their letter earEer today. 

Enforceability : 
Before discussing the nature of the acconunodation measures, which were generally adequate, 
the YKDFN do not feel comfortable in the absence of a more formalized agreement signed by 
both parties. Without this, these accommodation measures are essentially empty gestures, as 
there is no compelling mechanism to ensure that they will be enacted. In the absence of 
mitigation measures, the possibility of significant impacts to irreplaceable heritage values, scarce 
wildlife resources and Treaty rights is real. 

We appreciate that you have dealt with this application in a d irect and straightforward manner, 
acknowledging the limitations with th is at the meeting. However much trust exists tn the existing 
relationship between YKDFN and North Arrow, accepting these measures on gnod faith does not 
represent due diligence. The First Nation has been 'burned' many times in the past where 
cumpanies and organizations bave made promises and not followed through. The good standing 
and honest intent ofthc people making the co nun itments is simply not enough. For example, as 
North AlTOW is a publicly traded company it is open to sale or takeover, where the previous 
commitments may nut be honnured. At that meeting, TN AC also noted how they are not going 10 
act as a guarantor for these commitments and the protections to the land and wildlife offered by 
these mitigation measUres need to be in place regardless of the ownership of the company 
holding the land use permit or mineral rigbts - the potential absence means that significant 
effects and significant public concern are likely. 



YKDFN is open to whatever tenninology prefelTed for this type of arrangement - be it a 
memorandum ofunderstanding, a letter of intent or wha1haveyou, but it must be signed by both 
parties. 

Accom modation measures: 
Responding to your letter of June 28"', YKDFN would like to respond directly to the 
accommo.dation measures that are being proposed. W ith one exc.eption, the accommodation and 
mitigation measures were adequate, but they do require some clarification in tenns oflanguage. 
This en"lres clar ity of expectations and obligation for both parties when it comes to 
implementing the measures. The following represent YKDFN's interpretation urthe measures 
presented in yo ur letter: 

I. Yearly Report - For each year of operations, North AITOW will submit an information 
report by January 31 >t. This rcport will include the typcs of information as outlilled in the 
Mineral Exploration G1lidelines in the Akaitcho Territory, part C, paragraph 6. 

2. Yearly Meetings ·- For cach year of operations North Anow will have a meeting to 
review operations and discuss plans. Tbis meeting will he held between April ! " and May 
30th

, 

3. Site Visit - One YKDFN member will visit the site during the operational period and 
report back to the First Nation. Wherever possible, this viS it will OCCur in conjunction 
with regular company logistics. 

4. Archaco logy - An accredited archaeologist will inspect both the camp location and any 

potential drill sites prior to disturbance. During this work, one YKDfN member will 
accompany the archaeologist to assist their work as well as provide protection. 

5. Low level flights - NOlth Arrow will restrict the amount oflow level tlights, agreeing not 
to conduct thcsc typeS oftTansits while caribou are in the vic1n11y. 

6. Wildlife Monitor - YKDFN arc rcady to work with LKDFN on this. However, we would 
like to discuss this matter more to be clear on the expectations for the position as well as 
the reporting. Tn our opinion, this is more than just someone who will document 
'sightings' but rathcr provide more in depth data. 

it is our belief that there is agreement on these five accommodations. During the meeting, you 
clarified your interpretation on the phrase 'cease work when carihou were in the immediate 
viCinity' to mean within 100 metres of the activity. This is insufficient to the YKDFN, but we arc 
willing to compromise to reach agreement While stili protecting the caribou. With this in mi.nd 
we suggest adopting the suggestion of the Wekeez 'h ii Renewable RMource Board. 

7. Work Stoppage ... North AlTOW will cease operations when groups of caribou are within 
1000 metres oflhe activity. /\ group will be dcfmcd as 25 or more animals. 

This is much less than the desired thresho Id and is also much less stringent than the Caribou 
Protection Measures that have been adopted by INAC in Nunavut . YKDFN feel that it represents 
a middle ground for both partics. allowing us to move tOlward. 

Closing: 
Y KD FN know that NOIth Arrow approached thc engagement iII good faith and has proposed 



some sound measures to accommodate the conccrns of the First Nations. We hope that these two 
oUManding issues - enforceability and caribou protections - can be addressed and a successful 
resolulion can be had from two reasonable parties on some very contentious issues. However, if 
these issues cannot be resolved, YKDFN will have no option but to pursue these objectives 
through the regulatory process, which is not well set up to aeeollunodate concerns. We do nol 
believe that would be the ideal mechan ism, but in the absence of mitigation we believe that there 
is sign ifi eam risk. 

If you can respond to this mail at your earliest convenience, it will help bOUl parties along the 
timeline set forth by the Board. We understand that the submission of a joilll report on August 
20th means a rapid turnaround, but given the common ground that already exists we remain 
optimistic that an accord can be reached meeting the needs of both panies, with a subsequently 
simple submissio n of a joint report. ffyou have any questions or concerns, p lease contact 
Y KDfN Lands and Environment at 766-}496. 

For Your Information: 
Independent of the aforementioned issues, as a final note, we wish to note that YKDFN has two 
hosinesses that may be able to help deliver your program. Both Dcton Cho Logistics and Trinity 
Helicopters have recently started operations and if there are contracting oppnrtunities, we ask 
that you inform them and allow the chance for them to bid on the available contracts. 

Sincerely, 

-) A ~=-fr---
Chie f Ted Tsctta -----Chief Edwar Sangrls 

Yellowknives Dene First Nation (Detlah) Yellowknives Dene First Nation (Ndilo) 

Copy: Todd Slack., YKDFN Land and Environment, Yellowknife .l\T. Fax (867) 766-3497 
Steve Ell is, Akailcho IMA [mplclOerll<ltion Office- LUiscl K'e NT. 1-888-714-3209 



AMine,ols Inc. 

Yellowknives Dene First Nation 
P.O. Box 2514 
Yellowkn ife, NT 
X IA 2P8 

August 20, 20 I 0 

Dear Chiefs Sangri s and Tsetta: 

(Via Email) 

Thank you for your response dated August I t h 
• 20 10 with regards to the meeting between North Arrow, Chief Tsetta and 

counci l on the evening of August4lh 201O. I be lieve lndian and Northern Affa irs Canada has torwarded the ir nOles of what 
was discussed dur ing our meeling. 

I was pleased that yeti i-nd-icated that the accommodation measures offered by North Arrow ar-e generally adequate but 
understand that you would fee l uncomfortable without some sort of compel ling mechanism to ensure the enactment of the 
accommodations and a lso have concerns about transferability of the accommodation measures. To deal with these concerns, 
please find appended a s imple Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) thal outl ines the mutua lly agreed accommodations 
and also provides that should management or ownership of North Arrow's interest in the project be transferred to a third 
party, then the transfer of these accommodation measures will also be required. 

As you are aware, North Arrow also had a meeting on the Il lh of August in Lutscl K'e . I was waiting for a response from 
Lutsel K'e prior to respond ing to your letter but did not receive it until last night. The Lutsel K 'c, Wildlife, Lands and 
Environment Department had the understanding that their response was sent to me earlier in the week. To that end there is 
not enough time fOT a joint -report to MVLWB, however we Imst that the MOU addresses your concerns and adequately 
out lines accommodation measures that wi ll ensure that any significant effects and significant public concerns have been 
addressed. 

W ith respect to your suggestion of August l 2'h, North Arrow would be pleased to contact YKDFN businesses regarding 
bids on ava ilable contracts. Please provide contact informat ion for the appropriate businesses at your earliest convenience. 

We trust the attached -MOU is sat isfactory and look forward to work ing constructively with YKDFN as we move forward 
with exploration of the Lac de G ras project. 

Sincerely, 

North Arrow Minerals Inc. 
Per: 

Gordon Clarke 
Vice-President Exploration 

cc. Ray Griffith Director Wildlife, Lands and Envi ronment LKDFN (via email) 
cc. Todd Slack YKDFN Land and Environment (via email) 
cc. Julie Jackson INAC (via email ) 
cc. Don Aubrey INAC (via email) 
cc. M ike Byrne INAC (via email) 

169 Wilkinson Cres, Yellowknife, NT, CanadaXIA 3V2 
Tel: (867) 873-8483 Cell : (867) 445-6527 



MEMORANDUM OF UNHERST ANDING 

BETWEEN 

North Arrow Minerals Inc. 

AND 

The Yellow knives Hene First Nation 

WITH RESPECT TO 

Consultation and Accommodation Related to Nortb Arrow Minerals Inc's 
Lac de Gras Mineral Exploration Project 

169 Wilkinson Cres, Yellowknife, NT, Canada X I A 3 V2 
Tel : (867) 873-8483 Cell : (867) 445-6527 



Memorandum of Understanding 
Between 

Nor:th Arr:ow M.mel"als.l-DG. 
Yellow knives Dene First Nation 

As North Arrow Minerals Inc.. ("North Arrow") is a public company listed on the TSX Venture 
Exchange and subject to the rules and regulations of the securities commission; and 

Whereas North Arrow maintains certain mineral claims and mining leases i'n the Lac de Gras area (t·he 
"Lac de Gras Project") and is entitled to mineral rights on Ulese claims and leases subject to Ule terms 
and conditions of the Canada Mining Regulations; and 

Whereas the Yellowknives Dene First Nation ("YKDFN") have recognized aboriginal Treaty Eight 
rights in the Lac de Gras area, including the area of the Lac de Gras Project; and 

Whereas the YKDFN have communicated concerns to North Arrow in regard to consultation and 
accommodation of specific concerns relating to North Arrow's proposed exploration activities at the 
Lac de G~as Project; and 

Whereas North Arrow and YKDFN have agreed to certain accommodations to add ress these concerns. 

THEREFORE, NORTH ARROW AND YKDFN AGREE TO THE FOLLOWING: 

I. OBJECTIVE OF THlS MEMORANDUM OF UND.ERSTANDlNG ("MOU") 

This objective of thi s MOU is to address consultation and accommodation terms related to North 
Arrow's Lacde Gras Project and their enforceability. 

2. ACCOMODATION MEASURES 

2.1 Yearly Report - For each year of operations, North Arrow wi ll submit an information 
report by January 31 st . The report wi ll include the types of infornlation as outlined in the 
Mineral Ey;ploration Guidelines in Ihe Akailcho Territory, part C, paragrapb 6. 

2.2 Yearly Meetings- For each year of operations North Arrow will meet with representative of 
YKDFN to review operations and discuss explorati{)n results and future plans. This meeting 
will be held between April 1 st and May 30lh 

2.3 S'ile Visil - One YKDFN member will visit the site during the operational period and report 
back to the First Nation. Whenever possible, iliis visit will occur in conjunction wiili regular 
company logistics. 

2.4 Archaeology - An accredited archaeologist will inspect both the camp location and any 
potential drill sites prior to disturbance. During ilii s work, one YKDFN member (or designate) 
will accompany the ar.chaeologist to assist ilieir work as well as pwvide protection. 

2.5 Low Level Flights - North Arrow will restrict the amount of low level flights below an 
altitude of 300 metres, agreeing, not to conduct these types of trans its while cari·bou are in the 
vicinity. 

1-69 Wilkinson Cres, Ye!·lowknife, NT,Canada X 1 A 3 V2 
Tel: (867) 873 -8483 Cell: (867) 445-6527 



2.6 Wildlife Monitor - North Arrow will employee a wildlife monitor under terms mutually 
agreeable between North Arrow, YKDFN and LKDFN. 

2.7 Work Stoppage - North Arrow will cease drilling operations when groups of caribou are 
within 1000 m. A group will be defined as 25 or more animals. 

2.8 Transfer of Commitments - North Arrow agrees that any transfer or assumption of the 
management or ownership of the Lac de Gras Project to any Third Party will be subject to the 
Third Party providing YKDFN W}t1~ a written undertaki'rlg. in a fom1 acceptable to YKDFN, to 
continue to operate the Lac de Gras Project in compliance with the accommodations and 
conditions outlined in this MOU. 

Agreed to and accepted this __ of August, 20 I 0 

Chief Edward Sangris 
Yellowknives Dene First Nation (Detttah) 

Chief Ted Tsetta 
Yellowknives Dene First Nation (Ndilo) 

Gordon Clarke, Vice President Exploration 
North Arrow Minerals Inc. 

169 Wilkinson Cres, Yellowknife, NT, Canada XIA 3V2 
Tel: (867) 873-8483 Cell: (867) 445-6527 



August 17, 2010 

Gordon Clarke 

Wildlife, Lands and Environment Department 
LutseJ K'c Delle First Nation 
P.O. Box 28 
Lutsd Kc, NT. 
XOE lAO 

Vice President, North Arrow Mineral s 
Suite 204, 2817_491h Street 
Yel lowknife, NT 
XIA 3S7 

Dear Gordon : 

Re: North Arrow Land Use Applicatioll- Lac De Gras (MV2010C0039) 

Telephone: (867) 370-3197 
Fa" (867) 370-3143 

Although the public meeting August I I , 20 10 revealed some animosity from our 
membership mainly due to your company 's refusal to sign our exploration agreement 
short ly after the unsettled court proceedings over a sim ilar issue, this does not mean we 
cannot work together Our leadership reviewed the positions you agree to and concluded 
that we are not far apart in completing an agreement. 

We understand you will: 

• report annually addressing all the topics in the Akaitcho Exploration Agreement 
when project is operational 

• provide at least one Lutsel K'e Dene First Nation member a site visit annually if 
operational 

• conduct an archaeo logical site inspection with an archaeologist and a Lutsel K' e 

Dene First Nation member prior to disturbance of camp and drill sites 

• restrict low level flights when caribou are in the vicinity 

• cease work when caribou are in the vicinity 

• employ a Wildlife Monitor during operations, this position can be shared between 
YKDFN and LKDFN 

• enter into an Impact and Benefit Agreement with LKDFN should the property 
develop into the production stage 

We appreciate your acceptance of these issues. However, to be meaningful a few items 
need definition : 

• low level flights, to be consistent with establi shed Caribou Protection Measures. 

should be set at a minimum altitude of300 meters 

• cease work when twenty-five caribou or more are within one kilometer of 
operations 



Also, Lutsel K' e has similar concerns as YKDFN regarding enforceabi lity, for our 
discussions to have any meaning we need to be assured you will follo w through with the 
terms of our agreement. Therefore we require a signed agreement committing each party 
to the terms . Considering the short time-frame set by MVEIRB, August 20, please 
respond as soon as possible . 

J want to clarify that Lutsel K'e never indicated to you or anyone that you need only to 
deal with Yellowknife First Nation. We sa id, ill al1 effort to make Ihillgs as em)' /or),oll 
as possible, to first negotiate a deal with Yellowknife First Nation with the intention that 
Lutsel I( ' e First Nation would review that agreement for possible approva l or further 
negotiations 

Lutsel I( ' e workers and businesses provide several opportunities for engagement in your 
operations . Our Denesoline Corporation is part owner of Discovery Mining Services 
which provides air services and camp services. We hope this is the beginning of a 
mutually supportive business relationship. 

Yours truly, 

Ray Griffith , Director Wildlife, Lands and Environment, Lutsel I( ' e Dene First Nation 



Mr. Ray Griftith 

Director Wild life, Lands and Environment 
Lutsel K'e Dene First Nation 
Box 28 
Lusel K 'e, NT XOE lAO 

Dear Ray: 

Minerals Inc . 
(Via Email) 

Thank you for sorting out the confus ion and forwarding your response dated August 17th with regards to the meeting held 
on August II "'. I believe Indian and Northe rn Affairs Canada has rorwarded summary notes of what was discussed dur ing 
the meeting. 

I was pleased that you indicated that the accommodation measures offered by North Arrow are generally adequate but 
understand that you would feel uncomfortable without some sort of compelling mechanism to ensure the enactment of the 
accommodations and also have concerns about transferability of the accommodation measures. To deal with these concerns, 
please fmd appended a simple Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) that outlines the mutually agreed accommodat ions 
and also provides that should management or ownership of North Arrow' s interest in the project be transferred to a th ird 
party, then the transfer of these accommodation measures will a lso be requ ired. Also thank you for po inting out the prut 
ownership of Discovery Mining Serv ices. North Arrow is a cl ient of Discovery Mining Services. 

With the timing of responses and the MVLWB deadline a joint report is not practica l but we trust that the MOU addresses 
your concerns and adequately outlines accommodation measures that wi ll ensure that any significant effects and significant 
public concerns have been addressed. 

We trust the attached MOU is satisfactory and look forward to working construct ive ly with LKDFN as we move forward 
with exploration of the Lac de Gras project. 

Sincerely, 

North Arrow Mi nerals Inc. 

Gordon Clarke 
Vice· President Exploration 

cc. Todd Slack YKDFN Land and Environment (via email) 
cc. Ju lie Jackson INAC (via email) 
cc. Don Aubrey INAC (via email) 
ce. Mike Byrne INAC (via email) 

169 Wilkinson Cres, Yellowknife, NT, Canada XIA 3V2 
Tel: (867) 873-8483 Cell: (867) 445-6527 



MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING 

BETWEEN 

North Arrow Minerals Inc. 

AND 

The Lutsel K'e Dene First Nation 

WITH RESPECT TO 

Consultation and Accommodation Related to North Arrow Minerals Inc's 
Lac de Gras Mineral Exploration Project 

169 Wilkinson Cres, Yellowknife, NT, Canada Xl A 3V2 
Tel: (867) 873 -8483 Cell : (867) 445-6527 



Memorandum of Understanding 
Between 

North AI:row Minerals Inc. 
Lutsel K'e Dene First Nation 

As NQ.tth Arrow Minerals Inc. ("North Arrow") is a public company l.isted on the TSX Venture 
Exchange and subject to the rules and regulations of the securities commission; and 

Whereas North An'ow maintains cerrdin mineral c'laims and mining leases in the Lac de Gras area (the 
"Lac de Gras Project") and is entitled to mineral rights on these claims and leases subject to the terms 
and conditions of the Canada Mining Regulations; and 

Whereas the Lutsel K'e First Nation ("LKDFN") have recognized aboriginal Treaty Eight rights in the 
Lac de Gras area, including the area of the Lac de Gras Project; and 

Whereas the LKDFN have communicated concerns to North Arrow in regard to consultation and 
accommodation of specific concerns relating to North Arrow' s proposed exploration activities at the 
Lac de Gras· Pr<Jject; and 

Whereas North Arrow and LKDFN have agreed to certain accommodations to address these concerns. 

THEREFo.RE, No.RTH ARRo.W AND LKDFN AGREE TO. THE Fo.LLo.WING: 

1. o.BJECTIVE OF THIS MEMORANDUM OF UNDERST ANDlNG ("Mo.U") 

This objective of this MOU is to address consultation and accommodation terms related to North 
Arrow's Lac de Gras Project 3ml their enforceabili·ty. 

2. ACCo.Mo.DA TIo.N MEASURES 

2.1 Yearly Report ~ For each year of operations, North Arrow will submit an information 
report by January 31 st. The report will include the types of information as outlined in the 
Mi/.1cml Exploration Guidelines in the Akaitcho Territ{)lY, part C, paragraph 6. 

2.2 Yearly Meetings- For each year of operations North Arrow will meet with representatives 
of LKDFN to review operati'ons and discuss exploTation results and future plans. This meeting 
will be held between April 1 Sf and May 30'h 

2.3 Site Visit ~ One LKDFN member wiT! visit the site durIng the operational period and report 
back to the First Nation. Whenever possible, this visit will occur in conjunction with regular 
company logistics. 

2.4 Archaeology ~ An accredited archaeologist will inspect both the camp location and any 
potential drill sites prior to disturbance. During this work, one LKDFN member (or designate) 
wi ll accompany the archaeologist to assist their work ~well as provide protection. 

169 Wilkinson Cres, Yellowknife, NT, Canada XI A 3V2 
Tel: (867) 873-8483 Cell: (867) 445-6527 



2.5 Low Level Flights - North Arrow will restrict the amount oflow level flights below an 
altitude of 300 metres, agreeing, not to conduct these types of transits while caribou are in the 
v:icinity. 

2.6 Wildlife Monitor - North Arrow will employee a wildlife monitor under terms mutually 
agreeable between North A1Tow, LKDFN and YKDFN. 

2.7 Work Stoppage - North Arrow wi ll cease drilling operations when groups of caribou are 
within 1000 m. A group wiTt be defined as 25 or more animals. 

2.8 Transfer of Commitments - North Arrow agrees that any transfer or assumption of the 
management or ownership of the Lac de Gras Project to any Third Party will be subject to the 
Third Party providing LKDFN with a written undertaking, in a form acceptable to LKDFN, to 
continue to operate the Lac de Gras Project in compliance with the accommodations and 
condi tions outlined ill this MOU. 

Agreed to and accepted this __ of August, 20 10 

Chief Antoine Michel 
Lutsel K'e Dene Dene First Nation 

Gordon Clarke 
Vice President Exploration North Arrow Minerals Inc. 

169 Wilkinson Cres, Yellowknife, NT, Canada Xl A 3V2 
Tel: (867) 873-8483 Cell: (867) 445-6527 


